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phone: 086Z 4_z}44ss 1o1t oxziilo32 (F)

No.HJMo4/zors/zoo @

Therefore' I' simanta Kumar Das,,ACS, Disftict Magistrate, Hojai in exercise of power conferred upon me U/s
iii.[']#Tifffff:1rffiT[11?Trg:ljli'*i o'a" u"nJie tn. rorro*in!' l;'il inteiest or the maintaining pubric

1' Use of mike/loud speaker/music system/deck generating noise level exceeding 125 DB (Al)either in fixed modeor in the vehicles when plying on ioads ,." p.o't iUit.a. 
-"

2' (a) use of firecrackers generating noiselevel exceeding 125 DB (AI) or 145 db(C) pK at 4 meters distance fromthe point of bursting' (b) For individual firecrackers coristituting series lroineJfir"-.ruckers) the above mentionedlimit shall stand reduced by 5 log, L0 (N)DBwhere 'N' = the ,uilb.. of crackeis joined together.3' Use of firecrackers/bursting sound emitting firecrackers berween 10.00 pM and 06.00 AM.4' Use of firework/fire crackers etc within the 10 meters radius of petror pumps, petroleum product, storing places,LPG storage area, vulnerable instarations, microwave ,*iorr, power house etc.5' Use of fireworks/firecrackers etc at any time in silence zone at defined in s.o. 1046(E) issued on22/01./2O1rbyMinistry of Environment and Forest Definition of silerrce zone means an area comprising not less that 100 meters

il:::1,X.','.'JJ:l fjliff:"nal 
Institution, court, Religious places or any o,r,.ir.uu whiih is decrared as such by

6' sale & use of fireworks/fire crackers etc on public roads/footpath thorough fares etc.
7 ' ftLffi;H:1{t;i,;ft:* bursting is prohibited within the 3 KM radius of rocr, Lumding rerminal,

B' 
tiffT:ii.'i,l'J;."t 

more persons in anv public place intending demonstratior/meeting/procession etc except for

9' carrying of lethal weapons and arms in public places including lathis, daggers, sticks, spears, swords, etc.10' Holding of rallies, meeting, public rally, proiession, demonstrations, dharnas, shouting, slogans, gathering inpublic place without permission.
11. Effigy burning, in GoWSemi-Gow. Land.
1"2' Forcible collection of fund from public/lotteries/ Gambling at public places.
13' Bursting or tlTowing of crackers etc. inflammable materials on the street or on publid pedestrians/ moving orstationary vehicles etc.
14' Inflammatory speeches, communal or antlstate/anti-national speeches/slogan banners/postering/wall writing etc.L5' Use of tinted or opaque glasses (Dark Glasses)/vacuum horns, and driving with high beam lights in all vehicles.16' wearing of any dress resembling Army fatigue by individual other than A-rmy/ para Military forces.

considering the necessary and exigency in the interest of public peace and tranquility, this order is passed ex-parteunder section 1   (i) Cr.p.C.

This order comes into force with immediate effect and will remain in force until further orcier. Any violation ofthis order is punishable U/S 1BB IpC.

Date.23/12t2022

.Yil:8,'ffi;,T3,t;?X1ff:?:ilTrT,'"|gt":1'"e,',1,t::JT"r::sg*nqulitv, e3gangering rife and properryor pubric in the District or nolai fi;.*;ilh; cr,,riffi'"ri N#"i#::i,#ltrlX}lTl;,"]?i[?ffi1'Xfj1
whereas' I am of the opinion that issue of prohibitory order under section 144 cr.p.c. is felt necessaryview to maintain public peace, security and tranquility. with a

Given under my hand & seal on this 22"d day of December/2022.

Memo No. HJM. 04/Z0LS/Z0O (A)
Copy to:-

1' The commissioner, central Assam Division, Nagaon (camp at pan Bazar, Guwahati) for favour of kindinformation.
The Secretary to the Govt of Assam, Home Deptt. Dispur, for favour of kind information.
The District & sessions Judge, Nagaon for favour of kind information.
The superintendent of Police, Hojai for kind information and nu."r.,,y action.
TLtS9al District Magistrate(All) Hojai, sankardev Nagar for informarion and necessary acrion.All EMs/ cos under Hojai District for information and n"u.urrr.y 

";i;;:- 
-

The vc PIPRo, Hojai for wide publicity through all means oi media at his disposal including announcemenrthrough FLS for information and necessary action.
The District Informatics o{ficea NIC, Hojai for information and necessary action.All Municipal Bodies under Hojai Distiict. They are requesred to p.ouiJ. wide publlcity through FLS forinformation.

10 Tll Manager (ops IM), Lumding Terminal, Indian oil Corporation Limited for information.
L1. Office copy.
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Date.23/12/2022


